Reports of the selectmen, town treasurer, and fire department of the town of Franklin, for the year ending March 1, 1878. by Franklin Town Representatives
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Mar. 17 J. J. Weldi, Avork on road, -2 00
20 J. K. Moulton, lire department, 6 fiO
Merrimack Journal, printing" reports. 91) 00
" " '' warrants, etc., 14 IT)
2-2 >S. F. Dantbrth, extra police, 2 00
8. A. Dow, on road, 1 50
Ma>- 4 T. II. Wadsworth, breaking- roads, S !)(>
T. D. Burleigh, police service, LS (to
III John Fawdry, on road, 1 7")
Xathan Philbrick, on road, 4 41>
AVadswortli & Kimball, service as referance. 4 oi»
2;) L. D. Stevens' Est. for water tub. ;5 00
II. L. Davis, wood for county pauper, (5 Oo
June 2 A. Durkee, over tax two years, o 1),')
Jos. S. French, StcAvard tire department. 10 00
Archie McDonell, extra police, 10 00
S. S. ItoUins, breaking" road, 4 .50
July (J J. 8. Gould, extra police, fi 00
y\. (i. Kimball, 9 SO
12 Jfarry Iliads, dainayo to horse,
Johnson & Son, meal for toAvn farm,
Geo. 11. Kemiision, l^reakiiig- road,
(rihnan AVhitney, care of reservoir,
W. W. Sleeper, doctoring-,
George Morrison, laljor on bridge,
Sept. 29 Sanniel F. Danforth, on road,
Oct. () '' '• ''
Nov. 26 G. W. Stevens, breaking roads,
1H7H.
Feb. 8 H. S. Prescott, toAvn farm,
23 D. A. George, on road, 187G,
L. B. Shaw, damage to wagon, 1875,
llichard Jndkiiis, cnlverts in 1872,
J. S. Robinson, sheep killed by dog-g,
M. S. Morse " ••
Geo. Severance, " <,
Wm. Holmes, " <,
C C Cross, services,
Ira Greeley, services,
II. S. Prescott, services,
Notes, lioxus and Intkukst.
Paid Franklin Savings Hank.
I). S. Gilchrist, Treas. ('onpons,
Abigail Hoyt, note and interest,
D. S. Gilchrist, coupons,
Putnam. Batcheldcr, interest,
Susan Fuller, interest,
D. S. (iilchrist, Ci)Ui)()ns,




Paid 8. F. Ihintbrtli. police, 2 00
F. 11. Diuiii'l. insurance, 259 08
Morrill & 8ilsby, books, 5 SO
Dr, J. II. Sanborn, record ofbirtlis and deaths, 11 (Kl
Ira CJreeley, onacct., '2i> 00
Ed. Judkins, police, 12 50
II. S. Prescott, on acct., 50 (K)
T. D. Burleigh, police, 7 (Ml
A. McDonell. '' .4 00
Morrill & Silsby, l>ooks, 2 50
Geo. Knox, police, :> !)5
S. P. Dustin, copyino-, IS 00
Ira Greeley, on accc, 50 00
Merrimack Journal, printintr. 19 5(»
Ira Greeley, on acct., 50 00
D. S. Gilchrist, on acct,, 4:3 20
II. LeMay. police, 4 (tO
Patrick Casey, lobby repairs, 17 10
John Buchanan, police, 2 00
A. C. Tilton, wood, 5 00
H. LeMay, police, 4 00
Sleeper & Co., lobby, 1 41
G. W. Sawyer, on acct, 50 00
Pike & Blodo-ett, on acct. 15 00
Thompson & Jewell, lumber, 8 55
Geo. E, Knox, police, 15 00
A. C. Fitz, 10 ;)2
F. II. Chapman, school books, 4 55
^yiorrill & Silsby, books, 1 75
I). A. George, police, 2 00
11. S. Prescott, on acct., 71 95
E. H. Sturtevant, books, 14 14
G. S. Knox, 8 (Ml
E. B. S. Sanborn, services, 4!> 50
Paige & Young-, lobby, 2 00
L. M. Knight, rec. births ami deatJiSy, V) <)«;
F. H. Dauiell, insurance, 9 70
E. II. Sturtevant, stationery, 5 55
Merrimack Journal, printing, 4 m
J. H. Cilley, care of townliall, 22 10
A. D. Turcotte, police, 2 00
Ira Greeley, on acct., 32 00
" Jacob Heath, police, 6 00
J. S. Morrison, bounty on fox^ 9 OO
C. C. Cross, services, 40 00'
E. H. Sturtevant, school bookSy 10 H2
Ira Greeley, balance of account, 20 84
H. S. Prescott, " 56 50




May, 19 Woodworth Brothers, plaster^, 11 6(>
July 16 J. W. Davis, meal, 14 95
20 Levi Richardson, goods, 15 95-
27 Johnson & Son, meal, 64 97
Sept. 13 F. H. Daniell, insurance, 15 00
18 C. T. Call, on acct., 100 00
Nov. 26 J. W. Davis, meal, 21 13
27 H. S. Clay, mending- shoes, 2 80
Dec. 10 H. S. Prescott, on acct., groceries^ 100 0(^
1878.
Jan. 26 A. Durkee, for doctoring, -I'j 0(>
S. H. Clay, shoe making, 1 75
Feb. 14 Dolloft' & Greeley, meat, 2 43.
15 C. T. Call, for paid bill, 70 OO'
Johnson & Son, 21 40
J. H. Howell, tiuAvare, 8 08
H. J. Odell, clothing, 20 60
G. W. Sawyer, grass sec<l,, 9 0;*
{)
8
Fitz & Barnes, nails, 4 84
Frank Bennett, work on PanioH's bridge, 41 00
O. P. Sanborn, work on roads, 7 80
L. D. Sleeper & Co., lumber, o 67
Northern li. R., freight, o 02
J. W. Davis, Daniell's bridge, 16 00
J. Mathews, " 30 50
G. 11. Kenniston, roads, 11 7.3
W. L. Gilchrist, lumber, 8 00
J. ^y. Turner, 1-2 water tub, 1 50
II. Slunv, roads, , o 60
Gust Walker, pipe, 2 71
AVm. Holmes, plank, 22 00
H. Shaw, on covered bridge,. 22 50
Francis Shaw, stone, Daniell's bridge. 12 00
A. Coutermarsh, on ditch, ol 62
J. G. Judkins, Daniell's bridge, 'M 74
Geo. W. Stone, " ~ ' 14 25
Bui-leigli Bros., ou acct, 100 00
M. G. Kimball, on road, 6 00
J. S. Huntoon, Damage on land, 5 00
M. S. Morse, •' 25 00
Northern B. B., " • 5 00
Chas. M. Kimball, new road, 11 25
Andrew Austin, '' 9 00
CM. Smith, " ' 5 50
John Lakin, '' 7 50
J. K. Robinson, '• 6 00
L. D.Bussiel, on road, 14 20
P:. Shaw, •• 6 ;;o
Prince Bussiel, - 8 00
Thomas Bruce, •• 3 00
John Mathews, •• 19 ;!n
Amnion Cate. •' 4 (»0
LoiQS Postern, '' 2 00
IT. Davenport, " 5 00
J. K. Tiltoii. "
" u Kcpublicaii bridg'e,
a u Jowell "
George iJ. liobie, Shaw intad,
Samuel Kobie, "
Jacob Heath, new road,
D. C. Googin, "
H. W. Chipp, sewer caps,
George W. Thompson, repiiblicaii bridge,
Leonard Gerrisli, water tub,
Moses S. Morse, on road,
A. D. Davenport, stone and drawhig,
D. A. Sanborn, on road.
" Daniel 1 bridge,
C. S. Sleeper, lumber,
Jewell & Thompson, lumber,
John Collins, new road,
W. F. Thompson, Daniell bridge,
J. G. Carleton, road,
Benjamin S. Colby, plank,
James Martell, Dauiqll bridge,
" new road,
Chas. Hopkins, •'
J. W. lluntoon, '•
J. B. Calley, repairing tools,
Samuel Dautbrth, work in Feb. liS77,
L. D. Davenport, lumber for bridge,
W. O. Daniells, labor,
Lewis & Judkins, drills,
,. Daniell bridge,
J. E. Colby, work & stone,
D. R. Woodward and Thompson, work,
A. Sunderland, 1-2 water tub,
J.F. Locke, labor,
Johnson & Son, lumber,




Samuel Heath, new road,
Jacob Heath, labor ou bridge,
J. ][. Frisbee, labor on road,
Dana & Watts, "
a
B. 8. Hancock, "
Judkins & Lewis, on road,
Charles AVarren, culvert,
Bickford Lang, iron work,
Kufus A. Manuel, 2 culverts,
S. G. Pike, drawing plank,
H. D. Smith, water tub,
Levi liichardson, republican bridge,
" roads and bridges,
'' new road,
J. F. Leighton and others,
D. (Tilchrist. ncAV road,
Burleigh Bros., pipe &c.,
O. B. Davis, water tub,
Kichard Judkins, '* and Avork,
J, Mathews, labor on road,
J. S. Morse, water tub,





D. Gik-lu-ist & Co.
Kdwiu Judkiiis, lor


























D. Gilchrist & Co.


















" Geo. H. Stevens,
" T. J. Scribner,











'' '' Aai'on Eastman.
" " Ed. Donahue,
" " Mrs. Gomo,
" " Mrs. D. Haines.
" "• Mrs. Rouse,
" " Long'lcy boys,














I'aid C. C. Lund, .Survejiiig,
Ira Greeley, bridge case,
B. M. Prescott, damage to wagon,












I). Banuird, bridge case, 66 7(y
*• on jicct. state tax, 20 0(('
" " Ck)s.s case,. 26 5U-
O. B. Davis, damage- to -wagon,. 3 50
board of Lund, 7 To-
(iil(liri>l «.V: Smith,, damage to wagon^, 4 75'
$704,08'.
State Tax..
Paid State Treasurer 4256 0(.>
CoLXTV Tax..
Paid County Treasurer 4041 t)7'
School Moxky.
Paid Trcasure'r Board of Education 5974 2tj
IJoAiM) OK Ei>uc;ation..
Paid 1). (Jilrhrist. services.
for l)abl)itt si-liool liouse,.
W. L. (;ilclu"ist. team,.
$758.58-
Ar.ATi;>n:xT e>F Taxes..
I'aid Patrick ('olliy. over-tax, f? 7->
Davis & lJii)l('y. •• 15 20
Frank X. (Jerrisli. 2 2,')
Hiram Fellows, abatement of tajc list, 1S72,. ."62 5S
George G. Wadswortli. discount, tax-list, 1877. 75() 10
abatement •• 1876 ;)15 87
•• 1877 210 61
S. S. TbomiJson.. (»v('r-(a.\,. 2 55





Paid F, A. (iordwi, lumgiii^' bliiid>J,
(I. F. J*r('sct)tt,
M. a. Kimball, carfaii-c "
Levi Kicliardsoir triiiiiiiiii^s,
Jolm Bailey, lianginii' bell,
Will. 8. Wheeler, painting',
S. E. Biekford, "
E. II. Sturtevaut, paints,
Gregg & Son, blinds.








































All of which is respectfully submitted.
IRA GREELEY, ') Sele
HOWARD S. PRESCOTT, }




The undersigned, auditors for the year ending March, 1878,
have carefully examined the foregoing accounts, and find the same
to be correctly cast and properly vouched.
STEPHEN KENRICK,
ISAAC N. BLODGETT, Auditor)
Fire-Wards' Report.
The fire engineers, for the town of Franklin, in 1877-8 submit
the following report
:
The fire department consists of eight engineers, 100 engine
men, 50 to each engine, and 13 liose-men, running on Keurick ^lose
('arriage No. 1.
The fire apparatus consists of Franklin E^ngine No. 1, located
on Main street, west side of the river, with hose carriage, about
,500 feet good 2 inch leather leading hose, pipes, nozzles, buckets,
axes, and other equipments necessary for a well organized engine
company, all in good condition and ready for use
;
Stark Engine No. 8, located on Central street, Franklin Falls,
with hose carriage, 500 feet of good leather leading hose, pipes,
nozzles, axes, buckets and otlier necessary material for a well or-
ganized and effective company, all in good order and ready for
use
;
C. C. Kenrick Hose Carriage No. 1, witli 800 feet new 2 1-2
inch leather leading hose, 2 play pipes, 1 branch connection with
reducers and enlargers to couple to two in hose, 2 buckets, 1 fire
axe and other equipments to complete the outfit for a well organ-
ized liose company.
21
This i.s a new organization. Tlic town at the last annual
ineetino- liaving ''waked up" to the fact that our tire apparatus was
jiot sufficient for the demand made upon it, especially the insuffi-
•cient quantity of liose and the entire absence ofhooks and ladders,
very <>enerously voted to appropriate $2,500 to be expended for
tire apparatus under the direction of the tire engineers and select-
men. After repeated inquiries your committee came to the unani-
mous conclusion that leather hose Avas, all things considered, the
most economical to purchase. They accordingly, after getting
proposals from Boyd & Sons, of Boston, Josiah Gates & Son, of
Lowell, Darrow & Turner, of New York, Samuel Greer, of Phila-
deljphia, Samuel Eastman & Co.. of Concord and J. II. Pettengill,
of Franklin, Averc unanimous in awarding the contract to Sanmel
Eastman & Co.. of Concord. The hose is tii-st class in every re-
j^ipect and fully warranted.
After making many inquiries and getting price lists from va-
rious hose carriage makers, your coimnittec sent an agent to Low-
ell, Chelsea and Chicopee, Mass., to see hose carriages for sale and
ascertain, as far as possible, in regard to the efficiency of the ex-
tinguisher hook and ladder truck.
The agent of the committee reported in t;ivor of buying a sec-
ond hand carriage, owned by the city of Chelsea, at the price of
.$350; also in favor of the '"Champion" hook and ladder truck.
It was voted in committee to purchase the hook and ladder truck
;
by reason of the tax not being collected it has not been done, but
it should be at the earliest practicable time, as your committee
consider it one of the most essential i^ieces of apparatus that any
town can own.
Tlie small traps and tools necessary for a hose company the
engineers have from time to time furnished, so that to-day we
have as good a hose carriage, hose and company as any in the
State. We are, however, hiring a place to house it that is no prop-
er place, and we recommend the town, as soon as may be, to pro-
<nire a more fitting place with better accommodation.
22
Rkservoirs.
The reservoirs on the east side of the river have kept full all
the time during the year. The reservoir near the bridge lias had
a Mr supply, but the reservoir near the depot for most of the time
has no supply, and the pi'ospect of a full supply from the present
soux-ce is, to speak as favorably as we can, not very encouraging.
Fires.
Fire in dwelling-house owned and occupied by T. D. Burleigh,
March 30, 1877. Loss, $175. Cause unknown. Insured.
Fire in store and dwelling of H. J. Odell, May 24, 1877. Loss
$450. Cause, over-heating stove-pipe. Insured. No alarm.
Dwelling-house and barn of Joseph AYelch, burned December
S, 1877. Loss, $550. Cause unknown. Insured. No alarm.
March 8, 1878. The dwelling-house and barn of Enoch G. Ad-
ams, destroyed by tire. Cause, lamp dropping out of lantern into
the hay. Loss $3,000. Insured $2,500.
Expenses.
Paid J. L. Foote, pay-roll. No. 3, $250 00
E. A. Pike, " No. 1, 250 00
J. E. Messer, labor, 4 50
Edgar Marsli, labor on pipe, • 1 00
John W. Davis, wood. No. 3, 6 25
M. G. Ivimball, trucking, 1 10
S. E. Bickford, services, 20 88
L. D. Sleeper & Co., plank. No. 3, 2 IG
J. L. Foote, pay-roll No. 3, 150 OO
E. A. Pike, pay-roll No. 3, 250 00
B. C. Stevens, pipe, etc., at foundry, 101 88
J. L. Foote, pay-roll No. 3, 100 00
Francis S. Kimball, on hose, 1 50
O. A. Towne, printing, 1 75
J. H. Pettengill & Co., repairs on hose, 2 00
*' blunderbuss, etc., 15 75
Frank French, labor, 3 00
James L. Foote, steward, 10 00
S. E. Bickford, services, 20 40
James Jackman, labor, 1 50
23-^
J. 1\. Moultoii, steward,
M. G. Kinibull, wood and truckiiiji-, ,
Ct. O. Thompson, cushion, etc.,
F. H. Chapman, oil and alcohol,
J. B. Cawley, labor on No. 1,
J. 8. French, •* " -'
J. II. Pettengill, on hos«j.
.
Clark & Hayues, lab^r^




Fred II. jVIiller, nozzle,
Levi ]?ichardson, lock and keys, No. I,
Burleigh Bros.. " •' " ]Ios<; Co., .
O. B. Davis, wood No. 1,
" di'awing- engine,
F. H. Daniell, postage and express,
J. G. Carlton, labor on engines, etc.
H. C. Griffin, rent of hose house,
AV. L. Crilchrist, rent of hose house,'.
From, the Special Appropriation of $2 500.
Paid S. E. Bickford, expenses to Lowell, Chicopee, etc.
White Mau'i'gCo., lamyts,
G. O. Thoni])son, belt,
Samuel Eastman & Co., hose,
( 'ity of Chelsea, hose carriage,
Dresser & Babbitt, labor on hose house,
J. A. Doyle, white-washing hose house,
S. E. Bickford. freight on hose carriage,
James Taylor, castiug,
S. C. Forsaith & Co.. tire alarm,..




^y^i iTc-ouunciul on the pi-liu-iple of kc<>x<jmy tliat as soon as
may be practicable the town ])urcliase a second-chiss steam tire
leugine, and citlier run our lumd engines Avliolly by volunteers, or
perhaps sell one of them. AVe estimate that the town can and will
«ave $700 per year by the change. Enough may be saved by the
arrangement in about five years to pay for a good steamer, to say
uotMng- of the advantages of steam over nuiscle. And in this
place it is proper to state that the Winnipiseogee Paper Co., by AV.
F. Daniell, has offered (in case the town will buy a steam fire en-
gine) to house the apparatus and furnish team and driver free of
charge. Such an offer, we think, ought to be met in a iiroper
manner by other public-spirited citizens.
AA^e think the balance of the appropriation of last year should
be placed in the hands of an ai)propriate connnittee, to invest in a
village hook and ladder truck, with four or six ••Chani])ion'' ex-
tinguishers attached, as Ave certainly think it one of tlie most effi-
cient of anything that has yet been put in the market. In the ear-
ly stages of a fire it can in many cases be stopped by tJie use of this
apparatus before it is possible to get on a stream of Avater, being
always ready at a moment's notice and throAving so small a quan-
tity of Avater as not to damage buildings or furniture. AVith Avat-
er alone sometimes more damage is done by tlie Avater than by the
fire, Avhich by the use of the chemical is entirely obviated.
All of Avhich is respectfully submitted.
S. E. BICKFORD,
FlIANK H. DANIELL, ] Fire Engineer!







Tlie town treasurer respectfully submits the following report
.if the receipt!^ and expenditures for the year ending- March 1, 1878.
1876. Rkceipts.
.\fcir. 5 Balance from last year,
12 Cash of G. G. Wadsworth, collector,
15 " " ''
• selectmen, licenses,
G. G. Wadsworth, collector,















































July 28 Cmh G. G. Wadfewortli^ g'OO Ot^'
27






Mar. 2 " ''
4
H. Fellows, collector for 1875,
Selectmen, abatement of taxes for 1875,
" " 187(5.
1H77.
" discount on taxes, 1877.
Selectmen of Tilton,
Selectmen of liridgewater,
'' of Mrs. Goss,
" Weeks's license,
250
Town of Franklin Balance Sheet.
Marcli, 1878.
LlAP.ILITIKS.
"Note and int. due tS. C. Bcaji, 865 00
J. Collins, 438 00
J. M. Clough, C58 00
8. S. Thompson, 173 00
T. M. Straw, 710 00
A. M. Babbitt, 618 00
F. E. Dustin, 314 00
R. M. Dow, 150 00
J. Arey, 60 00
W. Barney, 424 00
R. M. Dow, 122 00
S. R. Martin, 193 00
W. Lynch, 2,400 00
L. Cogswell, 962 00
D. Learey, 240 00
N. C. Jones, 280 00
J. M. Thompson, 424 00
j'. M. Greeley, 1,200.00
M. Bartlett, 1,179 00
A. M. Babbitt, 1,495 00
29
J, W. Kicliju-d.son, 1,17;{ 00
S. Brown, . 467 00
P. T3atchelder, " 1,150 00
J. Hill, 2,325 00
T. C. Taylor, 462 00
K. Barney, 808 00
A. M. Shackford, 579 00
E. D. Muzzey, 231 00
n. R. Smith, 132 00
M. A. Thompson, 1,151 00
W. Eaton, Ex'r, 66 00
A. M. Osg-ood, 347 00
B. P. Lane, 453 00
L. Frencli, 289 00
K. n. Smith, 212 00
F. M. Straw, 224 00
J. Leavitt, 1,686 00
L. ^Y. Leavitt, 112 00
H. Fellows, 264 00
Town Bond.s, 40,000 00
Unpaid Coupons, 312 00
Assets.




Due on J. M. Fellows' note,
" A. P. Thompson's note.
Due from Mcrriniack County, liills ])aid,
" toAvn of Alexandria,
Tools, lumber, etc., estimated.
Cash in Treasurer's hands,
Balance iudehteduess of town,
$65,348 00





